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Iranian  J Parasitol: Vol. 5, No.1, 2010, pp . 20 - 24       20                                                         Original  Article     C arbohydrate  D etection  and Lectin Isolation  f rom  T egu - mental  T issue of   Fasciola  hepatica       A Farahnak 1 , T Golmohamadi 2  ,  MB   Molaei    Rad 1       1) Department of Parasitology and Mycology, Schoo l of Public Health, Tehran University of Medical  Sciences, Tehran, Iran   2) Department of Biochemistry, School of Medicine, Tehran University of Medical Sciences, Iran     ( Received  21   Nov   2009 ;  accepted  15   Feb   2010 )      Abstract   Background:  Fascioliasis is a chr onic  hepatic   disease  and may be resulted from mechani - cal /molecular   parasite   adhesion to host liver tissue .   The  aim  of this study  was  to detect  surface  car bohydrate   and lectin , carbohydrate - binding protein   isolation  that   might  be  responsible  of   this  molec ular  binding .   M ethods:   The  present   experimental   work   was  conducted  in  the  Department  of  Medical  Parasitol ogy and Mycology, School of Public Health, Tehran University of Medical Sciences,  Te hran, Iran.    Fasciola hepatica   parasites  were collected from abat toir  (Saman, Tehran, Iran)   and surface  mannose - carbohydrate was   detect ed   by   fluorescein isothiocyanate  ( FITC )  conju - gated   l ectin ( Lentil) .   L ectin  of tegumental tissue  from   F. hepatica   was   isolated  by  affinity  chroma tography  and  detected by  sodium dodecyl  sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis  ( SDS - PAGE ) .   Results:   M annose carbohydrate  was  observed  on  the  surface of  tegumental tissue from  para - site  under fluorescence microscope.  Carbohydrate - binding protein or  lectin with  MW of  50  kDa  also   was  isolated  f rom homogenized  tegument of  helminth .   Conclusion :   These results are important for  understanding  of  molecular  pathogenesis of  F .   hepat ica   at the  chronic phase of fascioliasis    Key w ords:  Fasciola hepatica , C arbohydrate , L ectin , P athogenesis       * Correspondin g Author:      Email:   Farahnak@tums.ac.ir            Tel: 88951583              Iranian J Parasitol     Open access Journal at   http ://  ijpa . tums . ac . ir       Tehran University o f  Medical Sciences  Publ i cation   http ://  tums . ac . ir     Iranian Society of  Par a sitology   http ://  isp . tums . ac . ir  Farahnak et al.: Carbohydrate Detection and Lectin Isolation…     21   Introduction     asciola   ( F.  hepatica   and  F.  gigantica )  are  the agents of  human  fascioliasis .  The  chronic  phase  starts when the worms reach the bi le ducts .   Chronic  infections  may  re sult  in  biliary  cirrhosis with scarring and fi brosis of the  liver and growth deficien cies (1).   The tegument of  Fasciola  spp.   is  a  layer  of  about 10 mm thick  that helps the parasite  to maintain its homeostasis. The surf ace of  the tegument is highly folded and invagi - nated  into  numerous  ridges  and  spines,  which help s  to increase the surface area of  the  tegument  for  the  absorption  and  ex - changing  of  molecules,  as  well  as  for  attach ment. The outer membrane covering  the  teg ument  is  a  trilaminate  sheet  about  12  nm thick, and coated with a carbohy - drate - rich  glycocalyx  layer  that  also  has   high  negative  charges.   The  majority  of  anti gen ic protein s  derived from the surface  membrane and the tegument are of 97, 66,  58, 54, 47 and  14  kDa  MW .   While  those  re leased from the cecum are 27  and  26 kDa   MW .   These   antigenic proteins  include   anti - oxidant enzyme, glutathione - S - transferase,  fatty acid binding protein, membrane pro - tein,  muscle  paramyosin  protein ,  as well as  hemoprotein  and cyst eine proteases  ( 2 ).   As mentioned above,  liver  bile ducts  as  fi nal  habitat   for  F asciola  spp .   may   be  seri ously   dam age d   by   mechanical/molecular  connec - tion   between  parasite  and host liver tissue .   It  se e ms   that ,   carbohy d rate - lectin  (ligand  pro - teins)  intera ctions   may  have  very  important   role in  parasite  adhesion  to  liver  tissue  and  es - tablish ment   of   chronic  infection  of   fascio - liasis .     F or this re a son ,  we  aimed to  detect  these  molecules  from  F .  hepatica .   In  the present   study ,   fluorescence   microscope  was  used   as  a  detector of surface carbohydrate ,  and  af finity  chromatography   method   used   for  lectin  collection  from   the  tegument of   F.  he patica   parasite s .       Material s  and  M ethods       Surface  carbohydrate  detection  of  the  tegu ment tissue of Fasciola hepatica   Live  F .   hepatica   parasites were collected  from naturally infected   sheep livers on the  day of slaughter  (Saman abat toi r , Tehran,  Iran ) .   Parasites   were   washed  for  a  mini - mum   of  three  times in  phosphate buffer sa - line  ( PBS )  pH 7. 4 ,  to  remove host material   and  were  stored at  - 8 0°   C .   T he  current   invitro experimental   study was  designed  and conducted   in  the   D epartment  of  Medical  P arasitology  and  Mycology  , School  of Public Health ,  Tehran University  of Medical Sciences , Iran in  2006 - 2008 .     To  detect  of  surface  carbohydrat e,  fluo - rescein  isothiocyanate  ( FIT C )   conjugated   lectin  w as   used.  For  this  purpose,   FITC - lentil was added to   the  dissected   tegumen - tal tiss u e of   F .  hepatica   in   the  test tube and  added  in   the  control  tube  , which  was  con - taining  100  mM  inhibitory  sugar  (man - nose).The tubes were incubated at 4 - 8 °C   for 60 min and washed three times by PBS.  Samples were mounted on  glass  slides and  observed  under  fluorescence  microscope  ( 3 ) .     Lectin isolation  from  homogenized   tegu - ment   of Fasciola hepatica   Dissected  tegument  of  parasites  was   homoge nized  with  three   volumes   of  homoge nizing  buffer ,  PBS   pH   7.4 ,   in  a  glass  homogenizer .   The  suspension  w ere   centrifuged  ( 10 000g   for  30  min  at  4°C)  and supernatant s   w ere  stored at  - 80°C.   T o  provide  affinity  chromatography  column,   D - M annos e - A garose , Sigma   product num - ber  M6400  was  purchased . Before use, the  agarose beads  were  rinsed with water to re - move  the  preservative  solution,  and  then   equilibrated with  PBS . A protein solution   (supernatant)  was loaded onto the column  in  homogenizing  buf fer,  and then  washed  with  PBS  until  all  non - bound  protein  F  Iranian  J Parasitol: Vol. 5, No.1, 2010, pp . 20 - 24       22   passed  through  the  resin  (monitoring  absorb ance at 280 nm).   Elution of specifically bound protein  was  obtained   by  PBS   containing  mannose  as  elu tion buffer  and detected by  Coomassie   blue  staining   o f  10%  polyacrylamide  gel (4) .      Results     Mannose monosaccharide,   CH2OH   (CHOH)   4CHO, w as  detected as sur face  c ar bohydrates  at a 1/2 0   dilution  of FITC - Lentil . The  results  revealed  that  man nose  sac charid  was   abundant   on  the  tegument  of  F .   hepatica   parasite .  Mounted  parasites  showed  high  surface  florescence  foci  how ever,  the sample  of control  did not   show   similar  feature  (Fig .   1 ) .   C ollected  pro tein  so lution   from  resin  showed   one   band  pro tein  of  50  kDa   MW  Using  SDS - PAGE  pro tein  pattern  (Fig .   2 ) .                                 Fig.  1 :   Detected  mannose  (Florescence  foci) on the surface of isolated tegumental  tis sue of  F .  hepatica  by conjugated lentil  lectin                          Fig.  2 :   SDS - PAGE  pattern  of  collected  elution  of tegumental tissue of  F. hepatica   from affinit y  column ( Lane  2 )  and Sigma   Protein  M arker ( Lane 1 , 3 )     Discussion         Restricted  publications  have  been  pre - sented  on  the  mannose  monosaccharide   and lectin s  from  F .  hepatica .  Adult flukes,  F.  hepatica   that  were  incubated in Hedon - Fleig  saline  containing  co ncanavalin  A  (Con A)  ha ve  been  indicate d  the presence  of  carbohydrate complex  ( 5 ) .  Mannose is a  sugar  monomer  of  the  hexose  series  of  carbohydrates.   This  sugar   is  present  in  numerous  glycoconjugates  including  N - linked  glycosylation  of  proteins.  The  mannose   receptor  is  a  calcium - dependent  lectin. It has been researched as a target for  vaccines ( 6 ).   In the  current  study ,   existence  of  mannose  molecules  on  the  surface  of  parasite  indicates   its   potential  for   molecular   adhesion   to host  liver  lectin .     Lectins  are   sugar - binding  proteins, which   are highly specific for their sugar moieties.  They  typically  play  a  role  in  biological  rec ognition phenomena involving cells and  proteins.   They  may  bind  to  a  soluble  carbohydrate or to a carbohydrate  moiety,  which   is  a  part  of  a  glycoprotein  or  glycolipid.  They  typically  agglutinate  certain  animal  cells  and/or  precipitate  glycoconjugates.   C oncanavalin  A   as  a  lectin   ha s   been  widely  used  as  model  systems to understand the molecular basis  of  how  proteins  recognize  carbohydrates,   because they are relatively easy to obtain Farahnak et al.: Carbohydrate Detection and Lectin Isolation…     23   and  have  a  wide  variety  of  sugar  specificities.  The  many  crystal  structures  of  legume  lectins  have  led  to  a  detailed  insight of the atomic interactions between  carbohydrates  and  proteins   ( 7 ) .   Detective  effect,  ep ithelium  expression,   adhesive  specification,   and  anti  inflammatory  properties  of  glycoprotein  ha ve   been  reported  from  Fasciola   spp.  Enzyme - linked  immunosorbent  assay  (ELISA)  using  a 27 - kDa glycoprotein  antigen  could  be  a  feasible  diagnostic  method  for  the  early  detection  of  bovine  fasciolosis   ( 8 ).   B ile  duct  epithelium  has   express ed   galectin - 3  with  different  intensities,  according  to  the  different  histological  subtypes  ( 9 ) .   Soluble  adhesion  molecules  namely  soluble  intercellular  adhesion  molecule - 1  (sICAM - 1)   and  soluble  E - selection (sELAM - 1)  have been  assayed in  human  fascioliasis  cases  with  or  without  complications   ( 10 ).   Results  have  demonstrate d  the potent anti - inflammatory  properties  of  F.  hepatica   tegumental  antigen  and its therapeutic potential as an  ant i - inflammatory agent   (1 1 ).   In this study,  D - mannose  agarose,  which  was  used  for  collection of lectin from parasite,   was   able  to  binding to   C on A lectins from  a  soluble  extract ,   t herefore ,  the collected lectin  may  be  Con A lectin -   like protein .   In conclusio n,  the results of this research  partially support this theory  that  ma n nose  carbohydrate of  F .   hepatica  may  be  us e d   as  receptor  for  specific  lectin  from   host  liver  tissue   and  vice   versa .   Binding  of  l ectin  with  ma nn ose  as   the  first molecular  interaction   caus e s   parasite  adhesion  to  liver  tissue ,   where  this  process  is  the   beginning of pathogenesis .     Acknowledgment       The  authors  thank  Dr.  H.  M.  Basery  for  comments  on  lectin  and   personnel   of  Tehran   abattoir  especially  Dr.  Madah   for  providing infected liver  and M.  Rohnavaz  for  florescence  microscope  observations .  to  the  study  was  supported  by   Tehran  University  of  Medical  Sciences    grant  number  85 - 01 - 27 - 3632 .   The  authors  declare  that  they  have  no  conflicts  of  interest.      R eferences     1 .   Wo r ld  Health  Organization.  Ne - gle cted  tropical  diseases   [document  on  the  Internet].   Geneva:  W.H.O;  2010  [updated  2010  June  1;  2010  June  15]. available  from:   http:  // www.who.int/neglected /fascioliasis/ en/index.html .   2 .   Sobhon P, Anantavara S, Dangprasert  T, Viyanant V, Krailas D, Upatham  ES,  W anichanon  C,  Kusamran  T   .   Fasciola  gigantica :  studies  of  the  tegument as a basis for the develop - ments of immunodiagnosis and vac - cine.   Southeast  Asian  J  Trop  Med  Public Health.  1998;  29(2):387 - 400.   3 .   Farahnak A., Dabagh N.  Adhesion of  Cercaria (Larva of  Hel minthes  Para - sites)  to  Host  by  Lectins -   carbohy - drates bonds as a  model for evalua - tion  of  Schistosoma   entrance mecha - nisms  in  cercarial dermatitis . Iranian   J   Publ  Health.  2008;   37 (2 ):  59 - 63 .   4 .   RM  Maizels,  ML  Blaxter,  BD  Robert son, ME Selkirk (1991). Para - s ite  antigen  and  parasite  genes:  A  laboratory  manual  for  molecular  parasitology.1st  ed.  Cambridge  Uni - versity Press, UK .   5 .   Rogan MT, Threadgold LT.  Fasciola  hepatica : tegumental alterations as a  consequence  of  lectin  binding.  Exp  Parasitol.  1984;   57 (3):248 - 60 .   6 .   Keler T, Ramakrishna V, Fanger M.  Mannose  receptor - targeted  vaccines.  Expert Opin Biol Ther . 2004;  4 (12):  1953 – 62.   7 .   Ni  Y,  Tizard  I.  Lectin - carbohydrate  interaction in the immune system. Vet  Immunol  Immunopathol .  1996;   55  (1 - 3): 205 – 23.   8 .   Kumar  N,  Ghosh  S,  Gupta  SC.  Detection  of  Fasciola  gigantica  Iranian  J Parasitol: Vol. 5, No.1, 2010, pp . 20 - 24       24   infection  in  buffaloes  by  enzyme - linked  immunosorbent  assay.  Parasitol Res. 2008 ; 104 (1):155 - 61.    9 .   Junking M, Wongkham C, Sripa B,  Sawanyawisuth  K,  Araki  N,  Wongkham S. Decreased expression  of  galectin - 3 is  associat ed  with  me - tastatic potential of liver fluke - associ - ated cholangiocarcinoma. Eur J Can - cer. 2008 ; 44 (4):619 - 26.    10 .   Rezk HA, Zagloul W, el Shazly A,  Farrag AM, Morsy TA.   Soluble ad - hesion molecules as a marker of dis - ease severity in human fascioliasis. J  Egy pt Soc Parasitol. 2000 ; 30 (2):401 - 6.   11 .   Hamilton CM, Dowling DJ, Loscher  CE,  Morphew  RM,  Brophy  PM,  O'Neill SM.  Fasciola hepatica  tegu - mental  antigen  suppresses  dendritic  cell  maturation  and  function.  Infect  Immun. 2009 ;   77(6):2488 - 98.      